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TH£ l:i..C\JLTY SE1\/.'tC ................ "' ..,n Mny 1.7, 1 :, , .._ 
(03t~) 
1 . ?'urn:.al ~eoolution (l\Ct of De ter.1111,ation) 
tr. l{»co:.mienrlat Lon (Urglnp, th,) fitness o() 
-xx ! 11 . Otil~f (Notice, Reque~c . R~port. etc. J 
:;ip·,.;cc.:T: Pol icie.s Com1~ 1ct:i'O - Tran fera ' Rours and HJtr icul.ation 
t-!o·.;~d thal :;JuoL<•s of tHo year c:ollugi!. ;,-rograms ,,;hic h lead, t o the AAS ~egree 
;:iccl. "'':10 .:l re udmitted t o Sl.JC 13xockport and rn:.Jor in no·,.1 11topp.Lug ciff" prograos 
be nllowf'!d co enter ilti f ull juni<1rs and be requir ed to CO:':!plete. only tho$e. un-
i uli il led requirements outstanding 01100 matriculation. t c \.'BS moved, seconded 
cn1 p.11:1:;ed that t he undetgc.:idu'ate Polic i es Co:nmi.Lti?e receive t his 111at4.'lrial. 
~ 
S4lned._l,I-J:i;c ..... C..::;~-"-"¥:=---,---Dato Senti I.. r( 
(Fol:" che So:late) ~
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1'0: nra F,\CUL'fY SENP.TS 
FRO~: PR€SIDE1'1 ALBER't \,', BSO\IN 
P.Z:: I . DECtS10K AKO ACtto~t TARf::~ o:-r fOR..'-fAt Ri::SO(.Ut!ON 
a. Accepted . Effect1ve Dato 
'~-------------h. t)(l:f1;1:rc.d for diGcussion with cha l'aculty $1.;?1'1a te on. ________ _ 
c. t:naccept,1,bl1..1 for t h.e r:r.:a:.ons c:.ont,1in<xi i n the nttaeh,;id oxpl anat.Lon 
11. !II. (.! Receiv<:J a nJ acknowledged 
b. Cctun:unt: 
D:S'i'RIHf.:'rION : Vic:e-Pr:~51 J(·r.t s: 
-~,,--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Others :is ider\tific-d~.r;l~ 
Distr i but i on Dat~=- -------~ 
10 ! 'ff 1 t 
q.~,\.JlA.,l..•·· ... u 
Signed :.__,_U~",c"'[.=L"c+' .>..(\. ,,_,,{k_.., _. ~=;,,..,--,---
{Pres ident of thu Col.Lego) 
Cate Rtceivcd by chc Sen&t..: : _______ _ 
